Firearms’ Safety Course
Courses are booking out up to two months ahead.
Keep your Firearms’ Safety Course receipt to get a concession when applying for membership to the
SSAA Mackay ‘George Range’ amenity. This is valid for six months after completing the Safety Course.
To apply for a Firearms Licence, Weapons Branch requires you to provide a ‘genuine reason’.
Being a member of SSAA is a genuine reason.

Our Branch is MACKAY Q17

The cost of the safety course is cheaper for SSAA members.

SSAA – Join Us

SSAA Mackay Branch Inc. Firearms’ Safety Courses
Bookings are essential.
Phone the Branch Firearms’ Instructor/s on 0458 308 499 to book your place.
SSAA Mackay Branch Inc. provides monthly firearms (Category A, B, C, D & H) safety training courses.
Refer Calendar for dates.
Course structure includes…







Sporting Shooters’ Association of Australia
Firearms’ Legislation
Principles of Firearm Operation
General Rules of Firearm Safety
Shooters Obligations regarding Community Safety and Ethical Factors within a wider community
Written and Practical Assessments.

The Firearms’ Safety Course is conducted by licensed Firearm Instructors under the Australian
Vocational Education and Training (VET) framework regulated by The Australian Skills Quality Authority.
Membership to both the S.S.A.A. and local Branch Amenity are offered but not mandatory.
Start time is approximately 8:00am (registration) with a close of about 4:30pm depending on numbers.
Bring some lunch and smoko. A fridge and microwave are available. Tea and coffee are offered free of
charge and there is a drink machine stocked with coke etc. however it only accepts $2.00 coins.
Attendees are required to bring…







photo identification (e.g. Drivers Licence, School ID, Passport, endorsed photo)
enclosed shoes, (no thongs / crocs or sandals)
SSAA Membership card (if a member) or verification of membership
USI number – refer the Unique Student Identifier website to create your number.
the required money for the course or
Direct Debit confirmation - printout

Costs
Prices may vary over time and depending on what course is required.
Costs as at March 2013.

Category A & B



SSAA member (adult) - $66
SSAA member (junior) - $11




Non-Member (adult) - $88
Non-Member (junior) - $33*




No-Member (adult) - $154
Non-Member (junior) - $44*




Non-Member (adult) - $88
Non-Member (junior) - $33*




Non-Member (adult) - $88
Non-Member (junior) - $33*




Non-Member (adult) - $88
Non-Member (junior) - $33*

Category A / B & H



SSAA member (adult) - $110
SSAA member (junior) - $22

Category H only



SSAA member (adult) - $66
SSAA member (junior) - $11

Category C only



SSAA member (adult) - $66
SSAA member (junior) - $11

Category D only



SSAA member (adult) - $66
SSAA member (junior) - $11

* Junior non-members receive membership to SSAA National included in the cost.
I would suggest Juniors sign up prior to the safety course.

Payment can be made on the day. No Credit Card or EFTPOS facilities are available.
DIRECT DEBIT:
BSB:
ACCOUNT NO:
ACCOUNT NAME:

633000
141788000
Sporting Shooters Aust. (Mackay Branch) Inc.

If using Direct Debit, ensure you bring confirmation of payment to the Safety Course.

Certificates of Competence are posted directly to you from the SSAA (Qld) office.
Refer Qld Weapons Licensing Branch for detailed information on obtaining a Firearms’ Licence.

